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SEPTOPLASTY AND BILATERAL INFERIOR TURBINATE REDUCTION
Indications: It hasbeenrecommendedthat you havea septoplastyandbilateral inferior turbinatereduction.This is
pressure,disruptivesleepand/
usuallyrecommendedifyour septumis deviatedand causingcongestion,headaches,
or post nasaldrip. The inferior turbinateis a structurethat is locatedon the outer,lower portion ofthe nasalcavity.
It is responsiblewarming and humidifying air asit passesthroughthe nasalpassage.Often times asa result ofa
deviatedseptum,infections,allergies,or simply sensitivity,the inferior turbinatewill hypertrophyand contributeto
nasalcongestionand post nasaldrip. Thereis no altemativeto surgeryto straightenthe septum,but the continued
antihistamines,and possiblemore aggressiveallergy
useofmedicationssuchasnasalsprays,decongestants,
managementsuchas desensitizationshotswhen appropriatemay help to improvesymptoms.The abovestated
medicaltherapiesmay also help with symptomsrelatedto inferior turbinatehyperhophy.
Material Risk of Surgerv: Thereis a risk ofbleeding, numbnessofthe teeth,crusting septalperforationwhich
could leadto nasalwhistling, failure to completelyimprove breathing nasaldrying, scaning nasalodor, anesthesi4
and very rarely a changein appearance
ofthe nose.
What to exnect:
You will be dischargedthe day ofsurgery. You will havesplintsin your nosewhich in theory you shouldbe ableto
breathethrough,althoughthey often clog easily.You areto startusingnasalsalinenosedropsthe day ofsurgery
(Thesecanbe obtainedat any pharmacy),this will help to preventcrustingand improvethe chanceof you being
ableto breaththroughthe splints.You carmotoverdoseon the salinenosedropsand they shouldbe usedat least4
times a day. You shouldnot blow your nose.You will haveyour first postoperaliveappointment3 - 7 daysafter
your surgeryto havethe splintsremoved.This may causesomediscomfortand if someonecandrive you to the
appointmentthen you shouldtake the prescribedoral pain medicationin preparationfor this. Oncethe splintsare
removedyou will be instructedto continueto usethe nasalsalinedrops2 - 3 times a day for 3 weeksto minimize
the risk of crustingand improvehealing.You shouldnot blow your nosefor two weeksafter the surgery,but ifyou
feel congestedyou canusethe salinemist spraypurchasedat the pharmacyand sniffin asmuch asyou like. Ifyou
are also instructedto be using intranasalsteroidspray,the sprayshouldbe appliedafter the nasalsaline.You should
refrain from smoking since this will affect the healing and long term successof nasal surgery.

You will be given a prescriptionfor an antibiotic to startthe day you havethe procedureand pain medicineto use
asneeded.You shouldexpectsomebloody dischargefrom your nose,facial swelling, facial discomfort andnasal
congestionearly in the postoperativeperiod. You shouldusea drip padasneededdependingon the extentofthe
drainageand intermittentice packsto your face if there is swelling. Sleepingwith your headelevatedwill help
improvesomeofthese symptoms.Ifthere is suddenincreasein swelling, fever, severeheadache,or excessive
bleedingcall the office immediatelyfor instructions(215 -757 - 7300or 609 - 890 - 7800).Ifthe doctor cannot
be reachedin a timely fashionyou shouldgo to the nearestemergencyroom.
You canretum back to work or schoolwithin a week after the procedure.Pleaserefrain from heavylifting or
exercisefor 2 weeksafter the surgery.
I havereadthe aboveand I had the opportunityto discussand askmy doctor and/orstaf[ any questionsand I firlly
understandmy altemativesandthe risk ofthe procedure.
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